INTRODUCTION
During the course of my work as Curator of Amazonian Botany at the New York Botanical Garden, I frequently get requests for information about collectors in Brazilian Amazonia. This led me into the preparation of an index of collectors. This index is not pesented as a comprehensive and complete work but rather as a compilation of all data mailable to me at the present time. Hence for some collectors great detail is given and for others only an outline simply depending uoon the information which I was able to obtain. Additions and corrections will always ba most welcome.
In cases where much of the information about a collector is already available in another easily accessible publication, I have merely drawn attention to this instead of repeating the same data.
Jnfoimation has been gathered from a large number of sources. For collectors still livng the degree of detail largely reflects how much information they were willing to communicate, and I am extremely grateful for the many replies to my letters asking for data.
GEOGRAPHICAL RANGE OF INDEX
For the present time I have restricted this index to collectors from Brazilian Amazonia only. That area is defined as the States of Amazonas, Acre, Para, the western part of GHILLEAN T. PRANCE* > Maianhão, the northern part of Mato Grosso and the Territories of Roraima, Amapá and Rondônia (see map).
For the sake of uniformity I have used the modern names of cities which often appear on the labels of the older collectors under their former names. For example : Manaus (not Barra), Tefé (not Ega) etc.
A few collectors who have made large collections on the periphery of this area, are mentioned, and it is hoped to treat the rest of Amazonia at a later date. ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS I am extremely grateful to the numerous people that have provided data for this index. 1 should especially like to thank Dr. Paulo Cavalcante of the Museu Goeldi, Belém for furnishing much data about collectors from both herbaria in Belém, and Dr. William A. Rodrigues for data about collectors of the Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia. 1 am also grateful to Mr. Enrique Forero, and to my wife Anne E. Prance for much help in compiling this index, also to Mrs. Frances Maroncelli for typing all my drafts. This work is really the result of a New York Botanical Garden field program in conjunction with the Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia, Manaus, and I am grateful to the director and staff of the Instituto for much help, and to the National Science Foundation for grants GB 4641, GB-7356 and GB-18635 in support of the field program. 1957 -Rio Jaramacurú -19496-19508; 19509-19540 May 1957 -Rio Cuminá-Mirim -19541-19553 May -June 1957 19906-19946 June 1957 -Oriximiná & vicinity -19947-20010 August 1957 TERR. AMAPÁ Oiapoque & vicinity -8172 8194; 8197-8409: 8440-8455; 8457-8545; 8570; 17602-17623 Amapá -9369-9632; 17680-18745; 18533-18535 Macapá -9633-9732; 12248-12277; 12278-12310; 12311-12343; 12363-12369; 14084; 18602-18604 Rio Araguari; Ferreira Gomes -12344-12348; 18567-18571 Rio Araguari; Bom Retiro -12349 Rio Araguari; 12370-12391; 12408-12442 Road Macapá-CIevelândia KM102 -12350-12355 Road Macapá-CIevelândia KM120 -12356-12362 Road Macapá-CIevelândia KM106 .-12392-12407 Road Macapá-CIevelândia -18495-18502; 18504-18508; 18519-18522; 18536-18556; 18572; 18574-18601 Fortaleza de Macapá -12460-12464 Tartarugal -18503; 18523-18532 Porto Platon & vicinity -18509-18519: 18557-18566 1954 -1957 and part of 1958 -1959 Collections at LISU, K and P. Many Ferreira collections were distributed without the collector's name many marked "ex Herb. Lusitanica, Pará". This is especially true of Paris collections of Ferreira. Paris has 1,114 sheets of Ferreira collections, and LISU has 1,213.
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In addition, most sheets are labelled Pará. but may have been collected throughout the region covered by his itinerary. This is the explanation for apparent geographical irregularities in his collections.
Some of the places cited in this itinerarv did not exist as early as 1783-92 but names were added to make the itinerary more easy to follow. 47200-47223; 47240-47296; 47323-47371; 47374-47458; 47467-47532; 47539-47639; 47682-47723; 47742-47763; 47773-48507: 48581-48809; 48890-48892) .
Some of these numbers were collected in French Guiana. -Aug. 1961 -Rio Jarí (Nos. 46040-46709 Manaus. Nov. 1918 -Feb. 1919 AMAZONAS; Manaus, Rio Madeira, Pasto Grande. TERR, RONDÔNIA; Foz do Jamarí, Ariquemes, Cachoeira de St. Cruz, Urupá, Cataqui-Iamain, Rio Cantário, return by same route in reverse.
PARÁ & AMAPÁ
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Kuhlmann collected 2507 numbers (Nos. 1-2507) during the three expeditions listed above which were all part of the Commission of Telegraphic Lines. In addition to the Telegraphic expeditions Kuhlmann made other trips to Amazonia where he collected in a different number series also starting at 1 Many of his plants from these trips were; collected under the Rio de Janeiro Botanical Gaiden (RB) number series, some duplicates of Kuhlmann's own numbered collections were distributed with just the RB number. For this reason it is always better to cite the RB number with Kuhlmann's collections. His other expeditions to Amazonia were as follows. Dec. 1912 -Nov. 1913 TERR. RORAIMA; Boa Vista, Bomquerer. Vista Alegre, Rio Branco. 1923 -1924 Sept. & Dec. 1908 -Zona Bragantina Jan. & Feb. 1909 -Zona Bragantina May 1909 -Zona Bragantina Jan. 1910 -Viseu Mar. & June 1910 -Zona Bragantina Aug. 1910 -Acará Sept. 1910 -Zona Bragantina July 1911 -Zona Bragantina Oct. 1912 -Rio Tocantins Nov. 1914 -Zona Bragantina Feb. 1916 -Cametá July 1917 -Rio Tapajós Mar. 1918 Dec. 1954 Rio Cotinga, Vista Geral (Nos. 40180-40371) Dec Vista Geral (Nos. 40372-40472) Jan. 1955 Jan. 1955 Boa Vista (40486) PARÁ Aug. 1963 Belém-Brasília highway (56001-56073) TERR, AMAPÁ July 1960 Santana, Porto Platon, Rio Oiapoque, Clevelândia (Nos. 47000-47132 Urban (1906 Jan. 1964 Amazonas; Manaus (19 collections) Collections with INPA herbarium numbers only; deposited at INPA. PARÁ 1906 PARÁ -1916 Collections at MG Collector for Museu Goeldi, Belém who worked largely with ornithological collections but who also collected plants in Pará especially around Monte Alegre. Collected mainly 1906 -1916. MARTIUS, KARL FRIEDRICH PHILIPP VON (1794 -1868) For further details see Urban (1906 
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